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Winthrop College News Service 
January 20, · 1947 
press rate paid telegram ' to The State, Columbia, s.c. 
' Rock Hill, January 20~-(Special to The State)-- Winthrop 
College will be represented at the inauguration ceremonies of Governor-J:' 
Strom Thurmond tomorrow by a group including President and Mrs o Henry 
R. Sims. 
Others in the party from the South Carolina College for 
Women will include: 
Reid H. Montgomery of the faculty; Miss Jean Crouch of Elko, 
president of the senior class; Mi=ss Jean Oa:MI @B Brown gf Shal"leeet e. N C 2 , . ' -aa:i.:&or of 'fhe q"ettr:B:BJ. ;- Miss Marian Baker of Pageland , editor of The 
Johnsonian; Miss Peggy Funderburk of Lancaster, president of The Senate ; 
Miss Mary Ellen Jackson of Florencep presiden-~ of the YWCA; Miss Be1'e 
SW.bling of Eatonton, Gao, president of the athletic association; and 
Miss Linnie Hynds of Sumter, treasurer of Book and Key cluba 
Examinaticins now in progress at Winthrop prevented tihe attend ... 
ance of a larg.er group . 
